STATE GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT
ANOKA COUNTY, MINNESOTA
NOVEMBER 4, 2008
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FEDERAL OFFICES

JOHN MCCAIN
AND SARAH PALIN
Akairen

BARACK OBAMA
AND JOE BIDEN
Democrat

CYNTHIA MCKINNEY
AND ROSA CLEMENTE
Independent

ROGER CALERO
AND ALISON KENNEDY
Green

BOB BARR
AND WAYNE A. ROOT
 Libertarian

CHICK BALDWIN
AND DARRELL CASTLE
Constitution

UNITED STATES SENATOR
VOTE FOR ONE

GEORGE BUSH

NORR COLEMAN

AL FRANKEN
Independent

CHUCK ALBRIGHT
Libertarian

JAMES NIEBAUCKI

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT 6
VOTE FOR ONE

BOB ANDERSON

MICHELE BACHMANN
Republican

EL TINKLEBERG
Independant

MM Hit a key

STATE OFFICES

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT 48A
VOTE FOR ONE

PEGGY SCOTT

TOM BUTLER
Democratic-Farmer-Labor

VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT

FRONT CARD HingeP2 15 - "Anchore P1 - ISD 15"
## Judicial Offices

### Supreme Court

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judge 1</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 2</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 3</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 4</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 5</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 6</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 7</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 8</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 9</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 10</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 10th District Court

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judge 1</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 2</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 3</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 4</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 5</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 6</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 7</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 8</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge 9</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Vote Front and Back of Ballot

BACK Card #: 100-15  *Anoka PI - HD 15*